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Norman Maxwell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KYW-3</td>
<td>AM THRASHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>GROWING NATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>WQQ-7</td>
<td>AM DENNIS THE MEN'S DISCOVERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>FEWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>WMCA-7</td>
<td>BEAN Y CICHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>WJZ-9</td>
<td>AN AAF BAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>QUARTERBACK GAFEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>WQQ-7</td>
<td>KNOW YOUR DOG ZUNERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>LAWMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>WQQ-7</td>
<td>LAWMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>INDIANS METS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>DEATH VALLEY LITTLEST BOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>MEAT THE PUSY LASY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>BANANAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>GRINDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td>NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>WJW-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OSCAR'S GUE-ALL

NEW DIPENSOR

STRONG
EWY-CENY - NEVER DRIES

for
DEODERENT, TOOTHPASTE
HAIRCREAM, LUBRICANT,
SHOE POLISH, AND
OTHERS
MORE HUMOR FROM MAD

THE ANALITICAL PSYCIC
VALUES OF HUMOR

SEVEN DISGUISHED JOKES
BY BENNET CERF

THE HIDDEN HUMOR OF
TIME MAGAZINE AND THE
DOW JONES INDUSTRIAL
AVERAGES

AND MUCH MORE INSIDE

ALFRED ENSYN NUEMAN:
FACIAL COMEDIAN
Reader'z Digest'd

64 RAISING MICE & DUCKS FOR PROFIT...
196 THE PERILS OF HY钾OTYTUS... FILE HANG
252 HOW TO DIET & GET FAT... JACK...FAIL
375 WHAT'S WRONG WITH OUR GARBAGE... LIFE
562 RAZ-A-MATAZ. ............ TIME
684 DR. KILDARE. ............ MAD
928 MY FAVORITE GARBAGE MAN... 11.1 LEBON AN
1562 THE GREAT BRITISH GROUPS... FRES
2306 THE FABULOUS METS..... STENGLE
5,004 TIME ................. NEWYER
10,432 PIGION Pbau ........... I.M. MESSY
1562 THE GREAT SAM COI WIN. SAM COI
50368 938X THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF
SUCION { THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF
MARK TWAIN. ...........
NICK MANTUELLI

PRESS SECTION, II: TWO PAIRS OF SLACKS
FOUR T-SHIRTS, WELL STARCHED: SIX
PAIRS OF (YES!) SOCKS: WASH THE
HAT'S SWEAT BAND. ANALIZE HAIR CREAM:
NINETEEN HAIR HINGERS
hey cheeco

hey pauncho
M. Enno Pea
Wop, Maine U.S. Of A.

We've traveled and asked and these are the only three that recommended De Mag. Others never liked 'em.

Mark's Man A.

M. Enno Pea
Wop, Maine U.S. Of A.

I sold '46 Mag in the shop for 13 years. De' finally caught me.

Joe Lycenth In Care Of Mafia Chicago Ill.

A Wonderful Mag.
This is the end!!!